GOOD BRUNCH
SMALL PLATES

GOOD BURGERS

Shakshuka made with finest San Marzano tomatoes and served
with King Edward Cackleberry Farm free-range egg (GF)(V)
£4.95

Ona’s Jerk chicken burger, served with chargrilled pineapple
carpaccio, exotic slow-fried plantain chips and authentic
Caribbean-style sauces
£15.95

Cackleberry Farm free-range eggs served on fresh organic
sourdough; poach me, fry me, scramble me (V)
£4.25
Buttered forest mushrooms, truffle cream
served with chargrilled organic sourdough (V)
£5.50

Longhorn Beef Buffalo burger, served with cornichon and red
onion relish, black garlic and mustard mayo and hand cut chips
£18.95
Vegan halloumi burger, served with Kalamata olives, sun blushed
tomatoes relish, and courgette chips (VG)
£13.95

Baked Avocado Eggs served with asparagus (GF) (V)
£5.25
Handmade pulled-pork hash brown pot served with Cackleberry
Farm poached egg and mustard and horseradish reduction (GF)
£6.25
Ful Medames, Egyptian style Fava Beans stewed with cumin
and sun blushed tomatoes, served with grilled pita (GF) (Ve)
£4.95
Spiced scrambled tofu (Ve)
£4.95

Wiltshire Farm pulled pork burger, served on a brioche bun with
Anna’s gochujang kimchi and hand cut chips
£15.95

DESSERTS
Vegan Mayan Cocoa Mess peanut butter brownie, served
with Guatemalan coffee caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream (Ve)
£4.75

Mac ‘n’ cheese with Hot Chapel & Swan Smokehouse salmon
£5.50

Banana and vanilla pancakes served with mango compote
and coconut yoghurt (Ve) (GF)
£5.50

LARGE PLATES

Selection of fresh fruits and juicy berries (Ve)
£5.25

Grilled Gloucester Old Spot pork patty, served with crispy hash,
grilled bacon, egg, finest Barber’s cheddar cheese, bloody marry
sauce, and spiced beans
£14.95

2 courses at £17

Polenta fritters, chargrilled halloumi, served with Kasundi
and avocado tartar (GF) (V)
£13.95

		

Milk-poached Cornish smoked haddock with saffron and spinach
Kedgeree, and Cackleberry Farm free-range egg (GF)
£14.95

Includes small plate or dessert,
plus any large plate or burger
		
		

3 Courses at £23

Includes small plate, large plate or burger,
plus dessert

MAKE IT BOT TOMLES S
Add £25 per person for 1.5 hours of unlimited Prosecco or Cava
Ask what’s Special to give your brunch that extra kick!

@goodhotel.co

@goodhotellondon

@goodhotellondon

(v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (gf) gluten free
Please speak to the Good crew if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
All prices are in GBP and include VAT. An additional 10% service charge might be applied.

